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Indemnity against

X.OSS OK UAIVIAGE BX FIRE.
CHARTER'PERPETDAL. ,

The Spring Garden -Fire Insurance Com-
‘ party of.Philadelphia,

T%IW/kUa Insurances. eitheHenv toxary'-or

ITJfc’uai,againBtfoS3ordamagebyl'l ire, iiiToivh«r Country, on Houses, Barns, and Buildings of
all kinds; on .Household Furniture, Merchandize,
Horses, Cattle,Agricnltura), Coumierci.il & Man-
nfaoluringStock, and Utensils of every descrip-
tion, aowellas Mortgages and Ground Kents, up-
on the most favorable terms.■ Thefollowing.are the usual ralct ,’ viz:
On.stona and brick buildings, frame

•35 to 40 eld. pn StOO.
60 io‘7o cU, oji 100.M hog and frame “ .

■“Merchandize and.furni-
ture in brick or slono
buildings, from 40 to 80 et«. oil ‘'loo

*.* ■ Do. Jn log or frame, 60 t0.70 cts. on 100.
callle, farming

utensilsand sundries,
at about BGcts. on 100.
■paasatfuta.t'rises.

On Bride.or Stone buildings, $33 6n st,ooo,
the premium subject to bo withdrawn it any time
fcyitho party insuring, at a deduction of 5 percent,
oa.tho amountpaid. .

Applications for Insurance, or any information
on.the subject, may be made eitlicr personally or
by. letter, at the Company’s Office, at the north-
west corner ofSixth and Wood streets.

MORTON M’MICHAEL President.
I- KRUMBUAAII, Secretary, or

JOHN J. MYERS, Aoenjv_ Carlisle, Pa. „

DIRECTORS.
Morton'M?Michael, George M, Troutman,
Joseph Wood, Siunuel Townsend,
P.' L. Lagu.erenno, Robert L.Eoagbead,
Elijah D.fllott, . ,

*• R.W. Pomeroy;-- {
Cbas».VV« Schreiner," Charles Stohoe, •-‘•■•--V

’ ’JosephJ; Sbatpipss.
February 3, 1843.ly

I FRESH GROCERIES, &.O.
AT the Store Room of the subscriber, in Main

street; a few doors west of the Court House,
next‘door to R. Snodgrass, Esq., is just received a'
fresh supply of-GroceriesySpicesy&crof.evefyde*
■cription and of the best qualities, viz:
i Green Rio ami Java Coffee,
v Single, double anti Hasten treble refined
Bdaf Sugar's...', • / ,

• Sugar House, NewOrleahs, West India
• and Boston Syrup Molasses,* .■ Honey.!' '•

•.

-- Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and
Black Teas, of first and oth,er qualities. ..

Chocolate.—Baker’s No. X, and Humcp-
' Eatliic;: best qualities—Also, Lingg’s pre-

garedtsupqcior Caractas Cocoa, &c.
Pure-tyintcr Sperin iml ullier Oil.-- J

. Sperm and M'ould .Candles. . .
Soaps.—Castile, Variegated,-and-Com*

•non, also, Almond and otbet Fancy Soap
5 for shaving-StCi-T- , -

Tobacco:—Plug, Ladies Twist, Ciiven-■■ dish, &c.best qualities, also, Spanish, Half
Spanish and.Common:Segars. ’ .

Spices" Ground and. Unground, such as
.. Ouy.es, Cinnamon, Ginger, Alspice, Nut-
megs, Cayenne, Black Pepper, and. Mace,. .

Citron, Venilla Bean, &e.
Mustard prepared.ami otherwise..
Salaraius,.Alum,. Indigo, Salt-petre, Ep-

som-Salts, Camphor, Cream of Tartar, Po-
tash,Sal Soda, Starch, Rice, Snuff, &c.

Cheese.—Pine Apple, Sapsago, and
Common. ‘

Best 1 Bunch' Rhislhs, th who' l' If, /••i-’
.^H also keg Raisiua atunusu-

Currants, Almonds, Ground-nuts,
-^/Cream-nuts,Lemons, &c.

Table Oil, White Soup Beans, Table
&c. '

'' A general' assortment of Pickles in Jars,
Tomato Ketchup, ami Horse-radish.

.Water, Butter,'Soda and Sugar Crack-
ers.. ,

' ' ■„ ..

.

Salmon,‘Mackerel, and Herring.
Cider Vinegar.
A, general assortment pf Queensware,

Karthenware.&c.
Hair, Clothes; Sweeping, Scrubbing,

White-wash, and other Brushes,
- Withfa variety of combs, spool cotton, thread,
topes,pins; needles, shaving'boxes, pearl and other
Buttons,*spool stands, silver over-pointed pencil-
cases, lead pencils, best qualities; a variety of best
sftoe-blacking, pewter sand,;twine, bed cords,&o.
j&rassortmenloftubs;, buckets, pails, marketboa-
Sets, &c.‘ &e.' ...,«

Also, a lotofFreshCranberrica& White Horn,
Sjr-.with a variety of oilier,articles.

J, W. EBY.
Carlisle, January .36/1545jr,.:

Ni&W‘ |li»f<dwnre, Grocery
:
- -iSITa.V4?.SSTT.STORE. '
WRHE subscriber baajußt returned from tlie ci-Jb tiea of NawYbrk, Philadelphia' and, Haiti-
■«ißracd iajijbw,dpenrng;at his.stqre. room South

_
Efet«orner pf Market;Squaro .and Main streets,

byG.W.Hitnet, Esq.) a ger
maal-assortmenliofcr ;

SEA&SVTAIiII) -STOITSWAP.E.
CUEUBA&WAKB. BRITTAiIIA-

WAttEi ohooeries,
~Clts,,Paihts,^Vamia!r6B ) Glass,'Bruahes.Whips,

and a
g»atvariety of articles useful and riecessary forfcroiahingahd keeping,a"house; err »** ' r

He:has also, and-wul, constantly keep okliarid;
©Unphine Oil; a cheap aod elegant substitute for
S|S3ntt-Oil, andhavingbeen appointed the agent.JMessrs;. Bachees :&.;Biother of Newark, N J.,Idx the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
enautyi.he. is prepafed'to fumish Lamps and Oil
tra very reasonable rate- to allwho may wish to
use this new and economical ii-ht. - ..

.Having selectedhis goods himself, and niadem 3 purchases for.easb, he is able and determined
t»seU low. Those having the .cash to day outvriUfind.it to. theiradvantage to give him.aoalL,"

HENRY DUEPIELD.
; Carlisle, July 9,1840, : , tf- / !

CABINET MAKING.

. J>
informs .the,public thot-he

pcr-
ofnii F He’ {bpreparedat-<it. UniM.to makcr.CofHnf arid aiterid-'Fiiheralb.^—••‘V; MAKlhit,**?- i\

S<l«u. Its' brancKcs canM. 0n,.t0 ?UBual, ;at-histpew‘ :
. K^uti&kfc:•ffik**. * intheling of&jatiu-

_ •'• V; ,i.'•■ • vs;''

ireth Pills are: Geriuirio unless' the box hos-tHrce la-
beta upon it, (tbc top, the side,'.and thd bottom,) each
containing a fac-simile' signature- of my. hand-writing,
thuß'.r—Bi'Brandi'eth, M,D> These labels are engrav-
ed on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of $2OOO. Therefore it will bo seen Chat theon-
ly tiling necessary, to procure the medicine, in its puri-
ty, Ja to .observe,thelabels. ...See, if the box
upon it, engraved.' .
_ Remember, the top/ the side and tiro bottom. The

hold Certificates of Agency, for thesale ofBrondrcth’s
JUjiiycKaLA^egctablo.Eilla,mJCuraberland-count)’^--

; George ,W. Hilnor, » Carlisle;
- S. Culbertson,. i: -. Bhippenaburg.:_;

Adam Reigle, Mechonicsburg< -

„

M,,G. Rupp, Shircmaiistown.
Isaac Burton, * Lisburn.
Gilmore & M’Kinneyr— NcwviHc.
L, Rieglo <& Co., Churclitown*
J. &J. Kyle, r _ Kenady’s,.-
Samuel L, Sehtman, Newburg.
Brechbill & Crush,. Boilmg/§prings.
Henry Brenncman, Now Cumberland.

As counterfeits of tKeso pills are in some cases sold
for the gcnuine oncß, the safety of the public requires
that none should be purchased except from those re-,
cognived os above.

Remember no Brandrcth Pills sold in Carlisle, arc
genuine, except those sold by Gcorgo W. Hitncr, and
be particular to; - , :

Observe that each Agent has anEngraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a representation of Dr. Brand-
rclh Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which wiil
he seen exact copies of the new .labels now used upon
the Brandrcth pill boxes.,. ,

• ’

. B. BnAsnniTn, M. D.
No. 8, North Bth sfc, Philo.

M’CJLELIrAN’S HOTEli.
South-West Corner of the Public Square,

CARI.ZSX>E, Fa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupiedb, Mr, .William Alien, where
be will atall times be,prepared to accommodate
his old friendsmul the public generally,’with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble. ;

. His. TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford—his BAR with the choic l

est liquors—and ever y other requisite in thebest
style. Prices very moderate.

BOARDERS wiH .be taken by the week,
month'or year. .. , - .......

A carelul OS TLER will be always in'attend-
ance; and DROVERS and others will find it to
their advantage tolgive him a call. ’

m. McClellan.
May 13,1841.

...

: NEW ESTABLISHMENT, j
Wholesale fy Retail Confectionary Sf Fruit

. Store, Main Streetf afew doors west of .i
Reetends Hotel, and next door to T.
H.-Skiles' Merch.ant Tailor Store,

. ■;
.

, Carlisle, Pa. fJ-w
GILLELAND & MCNYER,

BEG Jeavo' to acquaint the public that they
have commenced the above business'in all its

various branches;". The Candies are manufactured-
by themselves and warfarited to be of the best
quality—they would therefore solicit a-share of
public patronage. : Their assortment consists of
the following articles, viz: - ■ ,- .
Mint Sticks, ■ , Hoarhound Candy,
Mint Cafes,. Flaxseed Candy,-.
Mint Lumps, ;e ? Secrets#/.: .ifffijkii ■MinlDrops, • CinnambhScit-ks, ;
Lemon Slicks, Clove Sticks, '

-

Winter Greeli Sticks,,Rock Candy,
Cream Candy, Jelly Cakes,
Rose Mhonds,:: . JujubePastc,.. . ;
Siigar Sleples, ’ Sassqfrai Candy, -J
Sour Dpops, - ; r.-: Venella Candy,
French 'Sterpts,: c*' Currouiay .Comfits,'
MiniLozenges, p ‘,Sugar. Toys.: i
Lemon Lozenge's#. ", i

AIso.FRUITS AND-NUTS;aimh-as-iteiaihs;
Prunes,’ Figs, Letnons,- Oranges, Curranlsi'-Al-;
momis, BordeauxAlmonds.Ground NutsiGrdamiNuts, Oocoa. Nuts, Filberts,-English Walnuts,'
Liquorice Ballj 4tc. Ac. ’ ar.-.r; .
w Merchants tiro invited to callarid ex-

Bfddedto.; '"*? 7\i > t jwT-tV, -''CjS'i • ■ "I
Carlisle, 'f‘\' ~ ’
NVB<‘BAKING done-atfheahortSatnotice.

■» fl(‘ Ajniimalratioii bathe estate ofJohn MyerSj late pf- township', decM.,:
|),cpn , ssi^tp>ihe;BubBcofei;sc:?Al);pjera6D»;

indebted to snid estate Dterequesiedio/niftkfffntfr'
: medjata,;paytfientiahd:tlic&e^a‘vinS:^la!ifiivwill;.present themfor t&o«,5

s&tr ?«j •
■■ .stc?iartfi, tvretnusEtkftfywmsj **•

■-■-■■ •AiiMffls’iiatot'i ■ •9*;:lBl*.. • ---

arc_. vu to'proui.. ~i good than
ciin possibly result from the use of aoy,others,
for. several reasons:—They are not recommend-
ed to cure ail,,and every disease, as is generally
boasted of other preparations,'(which the most
ignorant must be,a'ware cannot be, (as different
diseases require different medicines,) but each
ofDr,; J.eit|y’a Medicines (ire recommended and
adaptedtb different classes of diseases. They
do nut:contain Mercury, or the minerals which
■lire combined with most; if not all, other prepa-
rations in use."- They are perfectly safe arid
pleasnntto take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but' being, composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by yodng and old,
male arid female, at all times, and under all cir-
cumstances,-without restraint fiorivoccupation,
teriiperate- or moderate living. They are the
preparations of aHegular Druggist, (Dr. l.eidy,)
also physician, attested by the utost-distinguish
ed Physicians of the United States, among whom Iarc, DivP. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Gibson, Dr. S.Jackson, Dr. W. 12, Horner,
Dr. W. P. Uewees, D,r. T, G. James, Or. J.
Redman Coxe, Dr. R. Hare, Bcc., &c.';;also, by
theRev. W. U. Delaney, Robert Adraiti, L. L.
D.-, J. I,; Biddle, Esq., and numerous others.—
They have been employed in innumerable in-
ttances, with the most unexampled successes
shousands can'testify, among, whom are the
principal officers In Washington City, Members
ofCongress, of the State Legislatures, many ot
the Clergy, Uc.‘ife, (See certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying the directions
with each Medicine.

Dr. Leidfa'Medicated Extract of Satsa/iar-
ilia.—The strongest preparation of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Dollars will he for-
feitcil for equal to it. One Bottle
(ha! f a pint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
byrup of S.irsaparillirthat can be made, Com-
mentaipon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—tl.e world knows it-*-it is only necessary
for persons using it to he sure of getting a good
preparation of it. See recommendations, with
directions. .

Price gl 00 a bottle
L , ,

Victory t ;-
WHO DOES NOTKNOW OF Da. Leidy’s

Blood Pills? a component part of which is Sar-
-saparilla. . . . • •

virtues is almost unnecessary, SuiHce. it to Say
vthcy possess.all-fhe Purgative and Purifying pro-
perries that can ha combined inihe-fomi of Pills.
Newspaper Puffing, is ‘ unnecessary to their suc-
cess. • ■ ■

'Pheir efficacy, in onecase, is a sure introduction
and passport of them to a thousand., ..Five.years
employmentbf-them throughout. the 'United-States,
have made them as they deserve to bo Victorious!
Whilst,the Proprietors and Manufacturers of_oth-
ers-PillSvliavo been endeavoring ip humbug the
public.in yaribus ways~lo introduce their pills,
publishing columns ofmatter and boilsfering them
up by made, false, lying certificates, and allribu-
tilig'to their“pills the,-

poVvers of elleclihg every
thing, barely excepting thbrestoration of the dead
to life. \ • *■

Dr. Lcidy has allowed his Blooij Pills to be-
come known by then- effects; thusestablishing for
them. a: characterthat can never be taken from
them, and whiclTls proof incontrovertible of their
qualities. ' :

.

Most other pills have gone out of use since their
introduction, many have fallen’into deserved dis-
repute, and some are now altogether unknown;

. still a few hangers-on endeavor to gull .the ignorant
by plausible (tlmugh false) ■traordinary powers l]ie,'j,',i| s pos3ess;, gut tho pulf-lic are ful}"sensible of such imposition.

Dr. N. B. Leidy is a regular Physician Drug-
gist, attested by Doctors Physick, Chapman,
JacKsOn, Dewees, Horner, Gibson, Coxe, Hare,
&c., and well knows the nature ofthe ingredients
contained in. his Blood Pills, and knows too their
adaptation in all .cases where a purgative is re-
quired, or for purifying the Blood.

There is no risk or danger in employing them;
they contain no Mercury—they do not produce in-,
flammation of thb Bowels—they do not produce
disorganization of, nor dothey injure thedigestive
functions—they do not produce the piles—they dohot produce irregularityof-lhe bowels, or costjve-
nces, as do other pills; .on the contrary, they will
be found to obviatedll the foregoing, besidesbeing
efficacious in all cases where a purgative may bo
necessary, and for purifying thoßlood and Animal
Fluids; ...

Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions from Physicians .and others, accompany each
box of pills.

gj Price 23 cents a box. . • •

Dr. Lcidj’s Tetter £j Itch-Oint-
menf,

AN infallible remedy for'various affections of
the Skin, removing Pimples, Pustules, and ,
Eruptions, of the Skin, and 1particularly

adapted to the cure ofTetter and the
r ''/pa.;" Itch, •_

This ointment has been used in numerous
schools lUroiighouf the city and county, as well
as Factories, employing numerous girls and hnj s
arid amongst whom Tetier and ltclf,,;is well as
other Affections of thTSkin, prevailed, wi'tltihc
most unexampled success. Name's of 6’ellool
Teachers, ns well as Superintendents am) Rro-
prietprs’of Factories, could be given, confirming
the, above, hut fotibV delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names published irrconnectiun-with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections.;

, -Price SSCents a box..

Dr.Leitly’sUluiemiiticLininuint,
A truly efficacious application for Rhueihatism,
Bruises.'Sppuns,'Stiffness and Weakness ipf the
joints, Numbness of the -Muscles and Limb?,
Pains along the Back, Spine, Sides, and,'acrossthe Loins. ’ V. S''

.Many highly cpmmcndalnryJcerUficatesffbm
physicians and others, have been frequently
published oE its efficacy.- See directions.

' Price .'cents Abuttle,or.three bottles for
one,dollar.J.,’filr.'.'. • . . i...i.’
' TheTorcgolhg" are prepared only,

and sold Wholesale aiidKetail.at ,
: I)r; Leilly’a, Uealth Knvpdnonv

No.i9TNorth Second street, near Vinestreet,
(Sign of the Golden Ehgle and Serpents.) .

. ■ .; Philadelphia. '
Sold iitrtheDrug Store, of STEVENSON &

DINia,E. Carlisle,Pp. a r ..;t; - i

EETTERSof, Administration on-the,estate df-Ma-j
ly.Scavcrs, lalo of,’ Dickinson township, dcc’d.,

llavdbeen issued;to.the .subscriber residing, iil- said
■tojvnsbip: lAUperaonsindebled .ta said estate aro; ire-'
quested■to make .payment; immediately, and . those'
having claimstupresant them, without "delay'properly,
authenticated for settlement; ..

•. ari'rJAaQß-SEAVEHSI,AtoW!
FeK 17,:1842.-r*QL. a\:;.a 'ia ta.-i'rwJ j

1/ :Isiters leß,tatOenT;aryon;thU.eatato;ofiSolothon;
late ofj^uydiaCg.HDpetv.oll.town-'

Notice is hereby given- indebted to
said estate 4» makd”pa'ynwnt'imtnddialely, and

i»Utisiitdelay
'o'lhe: aiibscribeit ..properly authenticated for set-
tlemeriti ' - d’-- 1 ‘ ■ r'et."*” ;'irf■ ' JOHN IIEQRIt MG.Ks’r. '

Febfwr; Jk. 1849,:;- ‘
r V" J,

FRIDLEY & ROBINSON.
Tin/Coppersmith, & stove Business.

JACOB PBIDLEY & ELEAZER ROBIN-
SON having entered into Co-Partnership, ia

tho Tin, Copper, and Stovo business,, under tha
firm of FRIDLEY& ROBINSON, respectfully
inform ttio publidthat they intendcarrying on theirbusiness! in all its branches, at tho ! old stand ofJacob Fridley, North Hanover street Carlisle';
Where they will, at all- timeS, bo preparedito serve
purchasers with any a'rliole 'in their line, on the
most reasonable terms*. ,

In additiontoall othervarieties’oCoMve.s, which
they will constantly have on hand, (Key have'pur-
chased of Mr. J; G. Hathaway, the exclusive right
to hi*hufaoture amhsell . , • • .°‘

EatUaways Patent “Hot Air Cooking
Stoves y> ,*

in tho counties of Cumberland and Dauphin; and-
being entirely convinced of the great superiority
of this overall other kindsof Cooking Stoves now
iu,use, they will continue to bet thorn up as here-
tofore practiced by Messrs. E. Robinson & Co., on
trial with all persons who are willing to test their
superior excellence.

For the information of-those who are not ac-
quaintud_\villLlhe_ad.Vjmt<lg£aofaio.//u/b?ir, Cook-
ing Slaves, we subjoin the certificates of Some of
the-irtany highly respectable gentlemen wlio have
favored ds with their Written opinion of tho merits
of the article.

.

’ iZtSiidiile, Nbvembcf"9;’'iB ;illff ’

.hecn-used in my kitchen for about two months. I
have inspected it and examined thb principles up-
on which it is constructed, ' 1 liaye also made par-
ticular inquiry ot tho cooks’wholiave usedit: froqjthese different sources of information, I am led to
a very favorable opinion In regard to it. 1 prefer
-it-to the Rotaryywhich we have heretofore had-in
use. If is repYesentetfas baking fetiiafkably woll,
and as being a saving of fuel. The circulation of
•tlio heat so extensively after it is generated, and
before,! t.escapes by the pipe, must lead to this re-
sult. There is a. great convenience in thc-usc of
it, from the numerous and various implements em-
ployed about it in cooking, at the same lime."

: JOHN'REED,!

_
Carlisle, November 8, 18-11,

Messrs.E. Jluhinsnn cf* Co.—Gentlemen: —l have
had sufficient time to Ify “Hathaway's Patent Hot
.Hr Cuuiing Stove;" you put up in my kitchen, and
am prepared to certify to its good qualities. I flail
that largo quantities of. water can bo heated with
it in a short time; that for cooking it boils, roasts
meat, and .bakes-bread. The provision in this,
cooking stove for baking bread is tlm

..dfifu i have everseeiTin an article ofthe kind, at
all calculated to accomplish that object. The sim-
plicity pf its arrangements are its great recommen-
dation, the entire heat is applied to the purpose
intended, and 1 verily believe a great saving of
fuel is effected. Comparing tho HotAir Cooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, the 13116°
is insignificant and a toy, incapable of any thing
but boiling. I urn ofthe.opmion that no arrange-
ment ofiron can be made to supersede tho “Hot
Air Cooking Stove;” nor can I suggest any im-
provement- Your ob’t. serv’l,

A. McD,DWELL.
Harrisburg, November 11, 1841.

■Messrs, E:, Robinson §r Co’,—Gentlemenl.—Ac-
cording to your request, Ihave giveribneof “Hath-
away's 'Patent 'Hot ,'lir Cooking staves** a thorough
trial, and iu my opinion think it ono of the best
now in use; 1 have 1had S' Rotary stove in use for
several years, arid am decidedly in favor of jour
stoves—they do not consume as much-fuel as the
Rotary, arid are belter adapted for baking, and c-
qualiy as well for any kind ofcooking, , r

Tour's with respect,
YAL. HUMMEL, Jr.

I do certify that l am how using one of Hatha-
way's Patent Hot Air Cook Stoves) No. 3, and
do recommend i t as superior to any stove 1hrive
seen. The great spying of fuel arid the variety
that cantio cooking at the same time, makes it an
objeot'tp; those who wish, tofacilitate the operations
of the kitchen. • J. CULBERTSON.

Chamberabprg, September, C, 1841,. •

1 have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves,Pnd tcan recom-
menifit-as a very superior article. The one 1 have
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven-sulficiently
largo to bake 6 loavesof bread. Thebaking, roast-
ing.arid boiling, can.be done at the same timoand
with much Iqsa. wood than required for any stove
X have 1ever used. This size appears to bo pccii-,
harly caTeln’atad for Farmers, and for their benefit
I invite them to calland see this stove lnusei{apl :
shall lake pleasure in showing- the stove to those
who wish to see.it. *r S, W UNDERLXCH.

, Carlisle, September 12,1811..

Messrs. E. Robinson &-.C0.. • v ■Gentlemen;—X have, fairly tested tho “Hot Air
Stoves^?-which you put up at my.house and can
recommend if aspossessing principlesnf ecoriotriy-
and convenience fSr.;s.urpassing any 6’the’r stoves,
which I have, eyer seen.: The boilers'coming in
immediate, contact with the-.fire gives it great fa-
cilities for boiling, and the oven is heated qnVsudh
a principle that bread is baked in asSricfa'mariner
ari inVbrick.overilt 1 find it also a great 'saving of
fuel and labor, and. would advißo alito adopt it. '

■ .m.- McClellan.
Catlislc,;Soptember X2, XB4L

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co. ; ■ * ■ .
' GefitlerffeiTHl have.daring ibefow dayslhave,
had,your Hathaway Hot Air Stove'iri usphecomn
convinced-bf-its overVall other,
stoves,! hayq osedor-seeri—l find byjthe trial that
boiling, roasting,’linking' arid broiling ruay all lie
doriiejat'tho bamO Ihilbyin a inost perfeot mariner
and.yith less than orin fourth- the tuel I qr-

used '* {ibaybherc-]toforo beerf'of/tb» opini'pri: bread cbuldmot be well'
'bakedciri 'S.toV»,'bujt aji-riin convinced np.pri;

yriat stqiyeias in]
tJoriWyouffsfbroa intb'twe'wilfc^verj'lfcridfiiiiql!
.corrifiieridifigmy;'ftfsrid(S"'-* ~‘ '■ -

vr |

v .-bßpp js 6!H Q £S;:.4^V
of boots and Shoe’S received frbmauo-s9tiori. pricM’that

Will enable me to selfcbeapei than' anyjothettablishment iri the county. .i.ci.ois.r
/•”?• V«rV 'tv'.' ; '«n r-' CfHAS. BARNITZ. T
■.parlisle. Nov. qs, 1541..

Estate.of Abraham H'cllmer, 'dic’d.
If ETTEKS of Administration , on the. estate of

Abrahilm ,Wdt!ncr,- late of East Pcnnsborough
towtwhip. docd, have been issued to tho subscriber re-
siding urspid township; •^Alb persons, indebted tp said
estate are requested to' niabc paymentimmediately, and
those having claims to present, them properly authen-
ticated for settlement without delay to

ABRAHAM BRETZ, Adm’r.
,Fph. 17, 1843. ' jjy.li h. .' 6f. I ...

; v Oranges and liciiiona
OP the best quality, for sale at GiiriEriANri it

Moxver’s CoHfeciroriory.stbrb. .Also,RAI-
SINS, COCOAtNUTS, &c. &c.

Estate of &j!a7non Hitpley, tkccased, ‘ . ■ ,
TM’QTICE is hereby guru til at (cUcratestamcntnryb’ontho last will arid testament ofSolomon Rupley,
late ofWbrmley’sburg,"‘Cumberland County; deceased;
have been ibsrred'hy thoßcgisterbf raid cbuply, to the
-subscriber who: resides in 'Wormlcyshbrg- uforesaid!
Ail persona liavingclaima or . demands, against the
estate of the said deceased, are requested to intake
known and those indebted to
hiako paymcht to“b v i,,;/ ■' ■,■' ,;.-rv ■

O' .
•

•

> DANIEL ERB, .■
•-ti-c it ec :oHxecbtor-ol(Solomori llopley, dcc’dl'i

• a Petty 17,1848,:. =• i» it 6t, . ;

fWßjlty ?diriW^niid. / jjfijjgt•: '.,

"'SSIJuKiist'o accQmbdate'2 ITftittlUcs, andiscsiwjggfoßß
calculatedfor it Bbriinlng' Oauset.ijllsni'

n>,|aiBe % iii tow-yard'

ffiP extensive HpnsO. J !t
will beirerited '■ :^OHN-i»,'tVNE;-:;;

Carlisle, Dec, 0, ISHi—tf,' : •

V-‘- ‘v

. Judge.

M.? B. ROBERTS’ -VEGETABIE' BM-
• . BROCATION.

The efficacy ofthis moSt valuable Embrocationie.attesteil by thousands who have proved its heal'* '
ing qualities in the cure of the mbsl troublesome
diseases'.to which the horse is liable, such as old
or fresh Wdurids, Sprains, pains and weakness of
the Ltmfas, Bruises, Swellings;* stiffness of the
Joints,&c.&c. - , ..S’Among-nonrßrons-certificates~whiclrTiiigljt”ba
produced, the folipwing is thought sufficient;‘it is
fromdvjlcesidcs, Esq. the great stage owner and'
mattcontractor. -

This-is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-
berta’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,
W.otinds, « Sprains on horses, arid I find it to ex-
ceed any other that I have tried.

T, REKSIDE.
For sale in- Carlisle, by Stevenson pinkie.

SiIS, J.C, JVSiFFy
SURGEON DENTIST.

ESPECTFUIsLY informs the ladies and;
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial/Teeth iiv the most approved'
manner. Ue a!so ; scales, plugs and separates,
teeth to arrest decay. M !

Dr. N. ; prepares a footh powder, which whv-
tens the teeth,.without Injuring the enamel, col-
ots the gums a fine red and retreshesthe mouth.

,1 he tootli ache wjll be cured; In most cases,
without ext ruction;., ami an odontalgic wash'is*
prepared for healirig.sorc gums and fasten'the
teeth. .’ * • • .

Ladies ami gentlemen are requested to "calk
and examine his collection of Porfcelain nr In-
cilmtptahK; teeth; i, Inch" will never decay nv
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, dnrahle and tSvHJ adapted lor chewing*,
which will be inserted in the Uesl'inanner and at.
fair prices.

All persons-wishing Hr. N. to call at theio-
dwelljngs.will [)lease to leave ii line at his resi-
dence.No. 7 Harper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long anil successful practice,
lie hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839.' ro
MORE PROOFS

Of the EJJieacy of Dr. Steuyne's Compound Syrup.
•of Frunus Virgiaiana, or Wild Chcrrl/.Mrs. Brown, cot»ff of Second strict and Hie forks."

of Germantown road, clfectuaHy cuned. . Her symp-
toms wore, general dcbihty^Ucndcd..S>.*hji .constant LrcpVdf.-^pniif. Srfd iibnclfLwiUi qdicr'- V
.scntialto intimslc. Alter using the second liotrlc ol"
this her cough entirely•ed, aud her strength increasing fust,—and .by the timeshe.used two bottles, inore, she found herself freed
front aM pain and other unpleasant symptoms w Inch
attended her disease,. She is now enjoying perfecthealth," and willing to give any information respecting’
her cure: likewise rccortihiemls lhis Syrup to alf af-
flicted with a; though or a .Disease of theLungs,■ December 30, 1841, ■.}. J. Myers & Co". Carlisle; Me.rliuLulr, Market direct, Harrislmr; G. &R. W. Ida-
vi9p(2s4 Market street) and-Rov.-J. E.Cookf(52 ’"

Market street) Bnltimoro. ■
BihASII«OISABI,K"TI’.iaE,OEIIKG

ES TAB LLSHME N T
The subscribers beg leave to ".inform the citizens of

Carlisle and vicinity, Hint they have opened a Shop infro; 4. BEETEM’S ROW, where they humid carry-
ing'on tllo above business in all its various branches-"'They hope to reccivo.it liberal share of the I Public pat-

BENTZ & REIGHTEB.
Carlisle, Oct. SI, 1841.—3m,

ALI* PREPARATIONS ron tjie CURE.M.JPOF GOIINS, it cansoon he found that \Vm:c-.
LEtta Pine Extbact is die best, upon trial. ■lt re-
lieves the pain and cutes'the corn in from two to-four 'days. Mr. J. Beyon, of Frederick, Md.,
writes'that he lias been afflicted with corns foe
nearly seven years, and used all the, preparations,
for his cure offeredduring that time without being
cured. He noticed the. advertisements and obtain-
ed two boxed qf.thejfine Extract, intent on giving
it a thorough trial; he used half of bue box and is
entirely cured by it.

Depots, No. 59 Chesnnt st., N. B. corner of
Fourth & Chesnut, and'Nos. 28 and 29 Arcade.

1 Price 25 & 50 cts. W. WHEELER,'
Nov4. $l4l. 1 Importer & Proprietor*For sale by Stevenson & Dinltlc.

BENTISTIIV.
BR.I. G. LOOMIS*

£S permanently located in Carlisle,-, nml sill
perform nil operations that a,re recnin il ni
nitni Surgery, such asFU,IN(;, IV, I,UtiC;iN(i

nml )'.X:I K A(ITIN (I TK l:iill, ami hisevthiir
Alt 1 IFiCI.-VC- l liliTU Irout a, single tuolh to
a lull set. lie wall asn attend uvnll diseases,othe Mouth, (jams, £j?c., ami direct ami regulate ’
the first am) second dentition so as, to fender tht>
teeth of children and young persons regular mnl •
beautiful. Dr. 1,0 mils may at all times lie found ”

at his ollke in Muiiistreel»oppustte it'.Fatlane'aHotel. .

Carlisle,.June 10, 18il. '

Shall£baU Sickness or Stealth Prevail 7
Itis evident that the former will if there is not more

care oi-attcntion,. paid to ourselves What are the
priuiaiy causes of the very grbat variety of disease*
which we daily behold* » Afflicted person, .were you
not first /yifo gti-theslamachi-attended-
with sickness,.costiveness, a derangement of tho stom-
ach and digestive organs, (probably caused, by indulgeing tdh freely in rich - food, a sedentary-life, irregular ■meals, exposure, late boors, intemperance, dee.}—,
These mostly arc the cause of aflliction di the present
day. When these symptoms occur, if you dcsim
health to preva|l,n, procure immediately Dr.Harliclf$ '

. Compound Strengthening and German AperientDills, as they arc a sure medicine to remove these diettrussing attacks.. The properties of medicine aroc
ftkycleanse the stomach ahdjiowelst remove bile and/
bilious hldodKBtrpeted, Bubject'tho body and disease/ This
is'effected'by o-ibw doses of. the. German .Aperient
Pills, After this is accomplished, the Strengthening A'
Toilic Pills arcaded to giyo.BtrengtU and .vigor to the,
system,
w»!l!harestored loj&fcct healthrwhcn all symptoria
of ■ disiwpeia, liver 1complaint, sick headache,pain in ;
the side/Jimhs, arid other.- bodijy', infirmaties,. will'bacbmpTetely'eradichtrdyf* .
•Principal Office IfolftNorth EightfcSkect,Phiia-,

dfelphio.: Also,-for sale atthe Store ofj. J. MYEKS.Carlisle.apd WILIjIAA'J

V :*BrtTST rccfcivcJ~at tho store of
pP ARDS, a general assortment ofFall

condaUng in part of Wbol and Cloth
black, bjtne,-(avisiblo grccn'i adaloUe, olive end green- '
-■■ ;

;r
vBlack,-brown,' invisible green, olive,diamrind.bcaver&.

■pilotiloths; black,'btiitf, brown, mixtrplaih andfigured
Casdmcrcß, ncw style/ > • •,.. .■ /-. i: .: :; V
- SattinqUi ofassorted colors, from 50 cents (o s2,fi(K

.BcaywdQons, jjcnb, poids, .canton flannels, y*d,. Vfha^yellow brid green check b andmusUnß^d‘ Saxony cloth,figuredand plain;—Fibred, jack- *
rnmiins, :£awn,’moused black>„blue--

and plum;&kg, \ Bonnet allki* mrid".tibl»QM,; pe^ gltsjgß, hpßicry’nnd shoes,.Cjolh Md hearth rugs, flooV- «
clojh, blahketsi Color^: a'nd: Vvhile carpelyatn^—fresh ■ together with a; general

$

pticcs,iat the«tpreof
- yCmrfole; q ; ■ ;• ■

< ptiw
foj B&Ie:oy J.,&E..Comroan, '

BEETEM’S lIOTEI.
THE subscriber, thankful fot past favors, re-

spectfully informs his customers and the pub-
lic in general, that he has removed to that large
and commodious establishment on the North-,west
corner of the Public Satiate, latb tho property of
Thomas C, Lane, whicn ho has fitted up in a very
superior manner asa - .

P TJ It fi lC: ¥T O TT S R.
ami where lib is prepared to furnish alluvho may
lavor him with their custom' with! the very best
accommodations. . -' ■ ' '

'■ Tliis~Hotel,"’from it? central, locatiori, is very
convenient for business menj and being -near tho
stopping place of tire Cars on the Rail road, itwill
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment. Tire 11QOMS arc largo anil,
airy—tho

TABLE
will always bo well' supplied with the bast ilia
markets can afford—the .;B Alt wjtlj,the’best of
Liquors—-Iho charges will be reasonable—and
nothing shall be left undone on the part of the sub-
scriber to merit a share ofpnbiic patronage. -

BOARDERS will bo taken by tpowcck, month,
or year. -

' ;

DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
wiih him, as his STABLE is- amble, and acare-
ful and experienced.Ostler always-it attendahce.’GEORGE BEETEM.

Carlisle, April ], ISil. ' ,1 ,' . ■ tf.

T’ulnaMe Property at
. PRIVATE SALE. .

f¥UI ATvaluable property.situatcd inPnpcrlown,A about iivo miles south ofCarlisle, Pa.,,on tbo
turnpiko road leading frora Carlisle; to Baltimore,
known by the name ofthe
“FJITOv 1! JPJiPJEMS JfMMLTj,”

is offered for sale. It is one of the largest class
of Mills, and has recently been thoroughly repair*
ed and fitted up with new and expensive machin-
ery, in which the paper is dried on Steam-Cylin-
ders.

.....

...

• 'There are t\yo engines in the mill, with, water
povyertofficienl to drive two more. Ihconnexion
with'the above property, there are about 108acres
offirst rate land, having theroon oreoted' a

' MARION HOUBE
with t|io appurtenances foiatho accommodation or
tho manajer—besides 3 substantial Tenements.

Application can.be madojci Wm._B,lMullen on
the premises; or to ’

....
wm;B.KNOX,

Att’y. 'for the owners, Carlisle
October 23, 1841". . • tf

\ PETERS’PtLIiS,
. . TjIESE unrivalled pil!&having now acquir-
ed a celebrity and a popularity,unequalled in
“the ntinaln of medicine, aud.aUo haying obiaiu-
eil thc entire’ConKdence and being used in the
private practice of ulmost the whole body of the
medical faculty in the. United States, Europe,
.Asia, SoutlrAineyicaV the .West Indies, and a
great part of AfHcavit is unnecessary, toad ver-.
tise tlieip.at length, or to say anything further
oftheir merits* than by stating the complaints
which they are most effective in~the cure of,
and which are as fnllows;~ye,llow and bilious
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint,-sick headache, jaundice, asthma,

rheumatism, enlargement of thbspleen,
piles, colic, ‘ female obstructions, heartbum,-
furred tongue, nausea, distensions of the stom-
ach and bowels, incipient dlarrhcc.i, flatulence,
habitual costivcness, loss Of appetite blotched
or sallow-complexion, ami in ail cases of torpor
of thevhowels, where a cathartic or nnaperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, pioducmgneithcr nausea, gripinpnor
debility,. . '--,-f -r*--■

'

Extract of a letterfrom &rt Pye, of Quebec,

. “ForbUious, fevers, sick,headaches, torpidi-
ty ofthe bowels, and enlargement ofthe spleen,
Dr. Peters* Pills are ah excellent.medicine.”.
Extract o£ a;letter '/rom* Dr. Gurney! ofOrleans, Im,

_ "I have received much assistance in my prac-
tice—especially in jaundice and yellow leveiv-froin the use ot Peters’ Mils. J picbumev tliat
on an average, I .prescribe a hundred boxes a
.month." ,

Extract ofa letter foam Dr. Reynaldo , of Gat
veston, Texas,

“They, are.cei tainly an excellent general fa-
mily, medicine, and there is no quackery about
them.'’
Extract ofa Unci'from Dr. ffTainea,_ofPhila-

- ■ ' de/Jt/iia.
, “Your pills arc the mildest in their operations,
and yet most powerlul in their effects,of mi;,
lluitil have ever met with in a practice of e: ght
and’twenty years. Their action on the chyle
and hence on. the impurities of the Uluod, is evi-
dently• surprising,”-- . .

IMPonTANT TO THE AFFLICTEDI
-.ftJ HBUMA-N-’-S-COU’Gfl- LGZENGESr areKUdust superseding the’use of all other rettie-
oils ior Coughs, Colds. Asthma;-Croup; -Hoop-
ing Cough and Consumption. :

_They are not only the best but the cheapestmedicine in use. Six cents worth' ii day is all
that: is rdquixed' tUMiiiy'casejiTind allrufdinaf L̂
Cast-S M-e ciiftid kr oiie'.or. fVvu-days. '.k.b; ., ;-' g™

'aTiybhandier made ot taking mcdicine.-tlian. in ti e
shape of the Inzenge. ‘ it is sd’smail.-.Snnear, so
handy, and "Withal so pleasant, that the "most
.fastidious taste’.cannot reject it. We are glad,
to perceivy.lhat.ull kinds of medicines are now
prepared in litis palatable way-by Dr. Sherman','

rind .may be obtained at the depot in this city
[Biaiada.-Times.]

,
-

We know ot no better cough medicine thanDr. Sherman’s Cough'Lozenges;, they cure-so
.soon and are so pleasant that it is almost a plea-
sore to be sick, to be thus agreeably dosed-*--.[N. Y. Btm.}~ , - -„-

bite-riff Botkins, Mg. Burton, of Providence
Mr. Ajialer, of Boston, Mr, litv ers, Mr.. Combs,
Mr. Wallace, Judge Peters, Mrs. Culemah.Mn,

. Jiichardson,.aiuLhuudreds of oUursflii-tlHs city,
have called to express their surprise and com-
mendation of the speedy relied and cures elfi ct ■ed by these truly-wOmlerkvl Cough Lineages.

Doctors Smith, Vandeivburgh, Comstock, War-,
ris, Brigham ami several others of t nr most dis-
thigtnshedphyjicians.have used these Lozengesin their practice, with invari.iblc^wjaK-u—-affVST
medicjtl ii«;uUi-otgvvd'rliWy‘iij>prove.of them, as
die best cnngli medicine in Use.

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest; discovery ever made for dis
polling the various kinds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annoy-both childrenand aelults. 1 hey are up hdallihteremedy anti
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily as a-eo.nmon peppermint Lo
zehge*. :

Rev. Dr. Ludl.iw has used them fortwoyeavsj
ami always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints, arc macL by persons who.• have been
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advents--
ers, but who have found a cure iu Sherman’-

.

Lozenges. Remember, you are net-required to
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their virtues. A few shillings Worth will
cure-you. , ‘

The Uev. Jahcz Townsend's little girl, nine
years old, was givetl up iisincurahle by two phy-
sicians... .She Wits fast wasting away, and was sn
miseriihlc.that death was alone looked tofor re-
lief. Three doses of Shermaids Worm Lozeu
ges entirely-cured Iter,., Dr. Stevens.one'.-of the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman's Worm Lozenges are the safest
and best article‘he knows of for destroying
.worms.-

Dr. Hunter, -another Celebrated physician,
uses no ether wnrm medicine in his practice.

Dr. Castle,‘297 Droadway,' N. Y. has used
Sherman’s Lozenges in Iris' practice for’ more

;m two years, and never knew them to'fail.
Prjce 25'lirid 37j;cents per box.
CCj"Wliolesale 8c Retail fcoaenge Warehouse,Nn.-90 North-Sixth'Street. Also, for sale by

Samuel .-Wilson a Co. Sbippenshurgi 'William
Barr, Newville, and Si ELLIOTfi (Carlisle. :

Estate of John Suavely dcc'd.
■ff • ETTEKS of Administration on the estate of .Tofm

deceased, late, of Newton township, Cum-
berland County, have been issued tn the subscribcrr:
All persons indebted, to'said .estate arc'.requested to
make payment those haying claims
to present thorn propeily authenticated for settlement
without delay to either of die subscribers. '

' DAVID SNAVBI.Y, Newton-tp.
. V ANDREW DAVIDSON, W. Pennsboro’ tp.
'■ Administrators.
Fcb’y 17,1843.—,6b ,„


